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True cooler in kitchen
True freezer in kitchen
Cold table: amb, sauce, ham, sausage
Whirlpool freezer
Main bar: beer cooler, wine cooler

34
20
32,34,40,39
0
34, 40

Front bar: beer cooler, wine cooler
Basement: beer coooler, Roper R/F
(only beer was in the Roper cooler)

38, 42
34,50,20
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

3-501.17A Potentially hazardous foods stored in the kitchen cold table were marked with discard dates that
were inaccurate. Potentially hazardous foods held refrigerated shall be marked with a discard
date that is not greater than six days from the time of opening or preparation. COS by correctly
marking the foods.
7-202.12A A can of Eliminator roach and spider spray was observed stored beside the three compartment
sink in the kitchen. Only those insecticides approved for use in a food establishment may be
present on the premises. COS by removing the pesticide.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS

COS

NOTE:This facility uses an open-air bar plan. Generally, the Food Code requires the outer During
this visit, pests were not observed in the establishment. Please be advised that evidence of pests
in the establishment may result in the contamination of food and equipment. If pest activity is
observed during inspections, The outer openings of the physical facility will be required to be
sealed to the entry of insects and other pests.
NOTE: A bacteriological water sample with be collected on August 23, 2018 at 9am.
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CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

4-203.11B Various food thermometers were observed in the kitchen. Some were narrow range meat
thermometers and some were not numerically scaled at all. A digital thermometer was located in
the kitchen and observed to be accurate when tested. Food thermometers shall be scaled from
0F to 220F in two degree increments, or a digital equivalent. Discontinue using the meat
thermometers and use the digital thermometer for determining food temperatures.
6-501.16 A mop was stored in dirty water in the kitchen. After use, mops shall be stored in a position that
permits them to air dry. COS by discarding the soiled water and hanging the mop to dry.
3-304.12B A plastic cup was observed being used as a scoop in a bin of sugar in the kitchen. Hand contact
portions of utensils may not come in contact with food. COS by discarding the cup and placing a
handled scoop in the bin.
2-301.15 An employee was observed washing their hands in the mop sink in the kitchen. Employees
cannot wash their hands in ware washing sinks or mop sinks. Employees must wash their hands
in hand wash sinks. COS by discussion.
6-501.19 The public restroom doors were propped open. Except during times of cleaning or maintenance,
toilet room doors shall remain closed. Please keep the restroom doors closed.
5-501.16C A waste can was not available at the hand wash sink in the front bar. Hand wash sinks shall be
provided with a waste receptacle for used paper towels. Please place a waste can in this area.
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